
Mediterranean Platter
Our favorite Mediterranean delights! With hummus, baba ghanoush, stuffed grape leaves, spinach and 
chèvre flatbread, pita bread, and fresh vegetables. 
Small (serves 8-10) $49.99 

Large (serves 20) $94.99

Sandwich Platter
A picnicker’s paradise! You’ll get a full tray of our freshly made sandwiches ready for the easiest lunch around.
Traditional meat and cheese: $10.99/person 

Italian meat and cheese: $12.99/person 

Signature Sandwiches: price varies

Sliced Meat Platter
Everything you need to build the best sandwiches for a crowd. Includes rolls and condiments.
Traditional meat and cheese: $10.99/person 
Italian meat and cheese: $12.99/person

Veggie Platter
Guido’s finest and freshest, picked with beauty, taste, and seasonality in mind. Includes a dip of your choice 
(choose from Southwestern, Buttermilk Ranch, Blue Cheese, or French Onion). Hummus is also available for 
an added cost.
Small (serves 8-10) $49.99 

Large (serves 20) $94.99 

Fruit Platter
Only the freshest and most perfect fruit. We choose our favorites with beauty, freshness, and seasonality in 
mind.
Small (serves 8-10) $49.99 

Large (serves 20) $94.99 

Platter Order Form
Please note that we have a limited capacity for platter 
orders, and although we request at least 48 hours for 
all orders, we recommend ordering as far in advance as 
possible to guarantee that we can fulfill your order. Some 
elements might change based on season and availability. 
Your order is not confirmed until a Guido’s Kitchen 
staff memeber contacts you for payment information.

Customer Name:                                                                  Phone Number:                                       

Desired pickup day:                                                             Desired pickup time:                              

Please order at least 48 hours in advance of pickup 
& call to confirm availabilty.
Drop off your completed order form with a Guido’s Kitchen 
staff member or call to place your order over the phone. 
Guido’s Kitchen Pittsfield: 413-442-9912 x1172
Guido’s Kitchen Great Barrington: 413-528-9255 x3390

                    
                    

                    

                    
                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    
                    



Cookie Platter
Our best nut-free options, ready to please any crowd. (Wheat-free options also available for an added cost.)
Small (serves 8-10) 39.99 

Large (serves 20) 64.99 

Cannoli Platter
Our famous crispy outside, creamy inside cannoli, stacked high– a true showstopper.
Small (12 count) $49.99 

Large (24 count) $94.99 

Breakfast Platter
Our favorite muffins, scones, and pastries with a jar of artisanal jam.
Small (serves 8-10) $39.99 

Large (serves 20) $64.99 

Antipasti Platter
A perfect snackable platter of artisan meats, cheeses, and pickled vegetables.
Small (serves 8-10) $49.99 

Large (serves 20) $94.99 

Essential Cheese Platter
The name says it all. Featuring some of our most crowd-pleasing cheeses. With dried fruit, nuts, seasonal 
specialties, and fresh sliced baguette.
Small (serves 8-12) $75.00 

Large (serves 15-20) $120.00 

Add charcuterie $30.00/$50.00

Artisan Cheese Platter
A selection of artisan cheeses from near and far. Preferences taken into consideration, but we hope you’ll 
trust our judgement. Includes accompaniments of dried fruit, nuts, seasonal specialties, and fresh sliced 
baguette.
Small (serves 8-12) $90.00 

Large (serves 15-20) $160.00 

Add charcuterie $30.00/$50.00

Vegan Cheese Platter
A selection of our favorite nut-based vegan cheeses and vegan charcuterie. 
Includes accompaniments of dried fruit, nuts, and seasonal specialties, and fresh baguette.
Small (serves 8-12) $49.99 

Large (serves 15-20) $94.99 

Taco Bar for a Crowd – IN GREAT BARRINGTON ONLY
You’ll get: hard corn taco shells, flour taco shells, up to 3 proteins (choose from beef, pork, chicken, or 
tempeh), rice & beans, all the toppings, including: pico de gallo, tomatillo salsa, sour cream, shredded 
cheese, red onion, cilantro, and lime wedges
$12.99/person (minimum of 10 people)
Please note that the Taco Bar for a Crowd must be ordered 72 hours in advance.

                    
                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    
                    

                    

                    

                    


